
Marry In Coronado, California Sat., July , 1949 The News-Revie- Reteburg, Ore. 1MR. AND MRS. ROBERTS
ENTERTAIN AT PICNIC
DINNER ON JULY FOURTH

Marry At Pretty Garden Wedding9
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Roberts

entertained at a delightful noon
picnic dinner July Fourth in the
attractive garden at their home
having as guests their By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER2 A! and daughter, Mr. ana Airs. an
an E. Shirley, of Portland, and

Marry At Pretty Home WeddingMr. and Mrs. Glen R. Miller.
The Shirleys spent the week-

end holiday in Roseburg at the
Roberts home. Mrs. Shirley is
the former Betty Jane Roberts of
this .city.

p.m. at armory for Installation
of officers.

Tuesday, July 12

Regulations For
Digging Of Clams
Given To Public

With the 'advent of the sum-
mer season, the Oregon Fish
Commission wishes to remind
prospective clam diggers that
the present regulations govern-- ,

ing the digging of bay clams for
personal use are:

1. Bay clams may be taken
for personal use at any time
without a license In Oregon wat-
ers; except that horse clams
may be taken only during the
period July 1 to December 31
of any year, both dates inclusive.

2. The bag limit is three doz-
en (36) bay clams of all species
in the aggregate in any one day,
not more than eighteen (18) of
which may be horse clams. The
first thirty-si- x (36) clams dug,
taken or caught shall be count-
ed as and shall constitute for that
day the personal use bag limit.

3. The taking andor posses-
sion of clams for personal use
means the taking, digging, or
possessing the clams for one's
use individually or for the use
of his family or guests and not
for sale, barter, exchange or
disposition in any other man-
ner,

4. Razor clams are not In-

cluded in the above mentioned
bag limit. The daily bag limit
on this specie also being thirty-si-

(36) clams per day, which
also may be taken or dug at any
time without a license.
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(Martha Circle of Faith .Luther-
an Church to meet at 1:30 p.m. at
home of Mrs. W. M. Sandall,
route 2, Keasey road. Those de-

siring transportation are asked
to make arrangements with Mrs.
Walter Samuelson. Members and
friends are cordially invited.

Azalea Garden Club to meet In
afternoon at home of Mrs. Mlna
Johnson with Mrs. Gertrude Rose,
assisting hostess.

Zuleima Club, Daughters of
the Nile to meet at L. E. Henning-e-r

summer home. Members ask-
ed to bring a sack lunch and for
transportation are requested to
meet at the Hotel Rose at 12:30
noon. M (

Twelve and Won Club to meet
at picnic luncheon at
home of Mrs. Fred Hargis, 226 W.
Third. Each member is asked to
bring a gift.

Rice Valley Grange to meet in
evening at hall.
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Wednesday, July 13

Tenmlle Ladies Club to meet
at noon potluck luncheon at the
Tenmile Church. Members are
asked to bring a gift for the new
home of Mr. and Mrs. Grafton Mr. and Mn. James La Raut

The new home of Mrs. Vilia La Raut on East Douglas St. was the Mr. and Mrs. John Edward Jonei
Tyler.

s to meet at 8 p.m.at home of Mrs. Irv. Pugh, 1023
E. 6th.

scene of a very pretty wedding Saturday evening, June 25, when
James LaRaut and Margaret Topping repeated their vows before Th wedding of Mary Ann Bow-

man, only daughter of Mr. and
day was their 24th' wedding an-

niversary. Sue Hahn, accompanied
by her sister at the piano, sang

New' Idea' Club of Edenbower an altar of greenery, white hydrangeas and blue delphinium. Dr. Mrs. Jess W. Bowman and Johnto meet at. 1 o'clock Dicnic lunch
"Always." r ,Morris H. Roach, pastor of the First Presbyterian Church, performedeon at home of Mrs. C. E. Marks. Edward Jones, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Stanley Jones of this city,Riversdale Happy Hour Club to
meet at 2 o'clock at cabin on river

Mrs. Carlisle, aunt oi me ,oriae,
continued cutting the' cake, and
assisting were Mrs. George Cluck
and Mrs. Louise Napier. Donna
Fllndt and Mariorv Harrle serv

the ceremony. (

Preceding the service, Mrs. Gilbert Wrenn of Minneapolis sang,
"I Love You Truly."

A reception for the immediate members of the family followed

of 'Mrs. W. C. Bailey with Mrs.
Ernest Trussell,

v, xs held on the lawn of the Bow-
man home on Calkins Road Sun-
day, July 3rd at 7:30 p.m., Chap-
lain A. S. Feller of the Veterans
Facility officiating.

Ensign and Mrs. Delton Boyer Pruner

Miss Louise Ruark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James W. Ruark
of Baltimore, Md., became the bride of Delton Boyer Pruner, Ensign,
United States Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest S. Pruner of Riddle,
Ore., Saturday, June 18, at the Naval Air Chapel, Coronado, Calif.
The wedding was performed by the Navy Chaplain at 5 o'clock In
the afternoon. A reception followed for members of the bridal
party and friends of the couple. ..

The bride was a student at Notre Dame of Maryland College,
Baltimore, Md.. The bridegroom attended Oregon State College,
Willamette University and was graduated from the United States
Naval Academy,' Annapolis, Md., June, 1948.

At present, Ensign Pruner is attached to the USS Wlltsie (DD-716- )

now in its homeport, San Diego, Calif. The couple will reside
in Coronado, Calif.

Circle, Wo. 1, oi St. Joseohs
ed the punch. Decorations were inAltar Society to meet at 8 p.m. at

armory. Members and those in-
terested In joining are Invited.

The bride was given In marri cnarge or Mrs. ueorgeuiucx ana
Mrs. C. B. Calkins.

the ceremony. A beautiful three-tiere- ice cream wedding cake
was made and served by the bridegroom's sister, Mrs. Ellis Bartram
of Horns Super Cream.

age by her father before an arbor
formed across one corner of the

Polio Research
Funds Increased

Almost $2,000,000 additionnl
March of Dimes funds to step up
research and professional educa-
tion in the field of poliomyelitis
have been allocated to more than
a score ' of leading medical re-

search laboratories ' and institu-
tions throughout the nation, it
was disclosed today by A. G.
Hennlnger, chairman of. the
Douglas County Chapter of the
National Foundation for Infan-
tile Paralysis.

Mr. Henninger made the dis-

closure following receipt of a
letter from Basil O'Connor, presi-
dent of the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis, announc-
ing mid-yea- r grants and approp-
riations by the National Founda-
tion totaling $1,983,851.- This
brings to more than $2,500,000
sums allocated by the organiza-
tion for research and education
projects this year, and the total
since establishment of the Na-
tional Foundation in 1938 to more
than $25,600,000.

Included in the total are $921,-96-

for new projects In virus
research; $953,317 for profession-
al education and training, and
$96,566 for study of after-car- e

of the disease.-
Thirteen medical schools and

Institutions from coast to coast
share the new grants for virus

'

research,'

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Cornell,
Thursday, July 14 lawn. The arbor was covered withMr. and Mrs. LaRaut are now at home to their friends at the

greenery and small flowers. HugeWomen of Country Club to LaRaut ranch In Garden Valley. DasKets oi oaisies, uroit lines ana
babys breath were placed on each

grandparents of, the bride, were
among the 85 friends and . rela-
tives in attendance. They will
celebrate their fifty-eight-

'
wed-

ding anniversary on July 30.'
guests included; (Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Carlisle,, uncle, and

meet at club course at 9:30 a.m.
for golfing. Luncheon at 12:30
and contract bridge play at 1:30
o'clock.

side.Britain Struggling Hard To The bride was dressed In a
Eagles Auxiliary drill team to white crepe and lace afternoon

dress and carried a white Bible aunt of the bride; Mr, and, Mrs.SOCIAL CALENDAR Keep Her Pound Sterling Onpractice at 8 p.m. at Eagles hall.
Rotary Anns to meet at noon

luncheon from 11:30 to
1 p.m. at Shalimar room.

belonging to her grandmother
which was covered with ribbon,
rose buds and stephanotis. She
also wore a head band of stepha-
notis.

The matron 'of honor, Mrs.

NOTICE ing the day working on the new.
clubhouse. : . Parity With Four U. S. Dollars

Clarence F. Lang, or Detroit,
Mich., Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sanders
and Mr. and Mrs. A.. L. Dyer ot
Myrtle Creek; Mr., and Mrs.' E.
M. Hounshell, Junior and Joyce
Hounshell, of Cottage Grove ;,Mrs.
Annie Worthlngton

' of Canyon- -
ville. Mrs. flertrllrie T.vstt.1. ..Miss

Helping Hand (Jiuo oi Kaen-bowe- r

to meet at 1:30 p.m. at
home of Mrs. Cecil Harris, 1920
Eden Lane. Election of officers.Monday, July 11 By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK, July 9 VP) Keith Mobley, wore a summer
afternoon dress of lavender whilePatch and Chat Club to meet

Tod brass in the American and'

Social items submitted by tele-
phone for the society page must
be turned in before 12 o'clock
Monday through Thursday and
by 10 a. m. Fridays, at which
time the social calendar and Sat-
urday's society page are closed
weekly.

the bridesmaids, Marjory Harris,in evening at home of Mrs. C. J.
Bradley.

pect to make In selling us more
of their products at a lower
price.

Another reason they don't want
to devalue is that they borrowed
about $4 billion from us, or one
billion pounds, at the rate of $4

wore pink, and Joan Davis, wore
kverereen Home Economics

British treasuries met yesterday
as pressure grew to get Britain
to toss in the towel in her fight
to keep the pound sterling worth

Club to meet at noon potluck

lour American dollars.
luncheon at hall. Hostesses,
Myrtle. Glenn, Sarah Cyrus and
Marie Buttier.

Circle No. 2, of St. Joseph's
Altar Society to meet at 8 p.m. at
home of Miss Kay Ward with
Miss Coletta Langenberg,

Those unable to attend are.
asked to notify either hostess. .

Neighbors of. Woodcraft-Thimbl- e

Club to meet at 1:30 potluck
luncheon at home of Mrs. George
Croucher. Those attending are
asked to bring their table service.

American Red Cross to sponsor

to the pound. They are supposed
to start repaying that In a couple
of years. If they repay In $3

Treasury Secretary Snyderand

nlue. fc.ach carried a nosegay ot
Esther Reed daisies and ribbon
corresponding to their dresses.
Judy Harris acted as flower girl
ana carried a while basket of
rose petals.

'

Leo Bowers acted as best man
and the ushers were Loren John

Alice (NeDel and, Mr. and. Mrs.
Harvey Smith of Glehdale. '

The many beautiful wedding
gifts were on display In the living
room of the Bowman home.

For traveling the brlde' chose
ti light grey gabardine suit-wit- h
white accessories. Her- corsage
Was of rosebuds and stephanotis.

Following a honeymoon, Mr.
and Mrs. Jones will be at home
to their friemls on the Keasey
road. Mrs. Jones Is employed as

Sunday, July 10,
Roseburg Rebekah Lodge- - No. Chancellor of the Exchequer

Crlpps discussed Crlpps' recent
order to British to stop buying

41, and Philetarian Lodge No. 8,
joint installation at 8:30 p.m. at
I. O. O. F. hall. Refreshments in son and Gary Smith.American goods as lar as pos-

sible. America's Economic Cooper-
ation Administrator Hoffman
savs that order means a quarter

jonnson played sottly
before the ceremony and thencarnival dance at Veterans Hos

Charge of Blanche Marr, Bertha
Bayllss, Alice Carter, Edith
Brock, Eva Barrows, Dena Single-
ton, Louise Young and Jess Marr. stenographer to R. L. Russell andpital recreational hall from 8 to played from Mendelssohn for the

wedding march. Sue Hahn accom10 p.m. Women oi Koseourg in Mr. Jones la employed by Smith
Motors.vited to' attend to assist as: hos panied on the piano by her sister.Friday, July 15tesses. '

:
Betty, sang, "I Love You Truly,"
and ''At Dawning."Roseburg Council of Camp

Fire Girls important meeting at

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kohlhagen
Sr., invite relatives and friends
to attend their golden wedding
celebration to be held at their
home at 901 Military street from
2 to 5:30 p.m.
' Deer Creek Hustlers Livestock

Club members and families in-

vited to meeting and picnic din-
ner at Chrisler place on
horn road, Idleyld route, at 2
o'clock.

Roseburg Country Club an-

nual Calcutta dinner at 7 p.m. at
clubhouse for members and their

guests. Reservations
must be made by calling

Fried chicken potluck dinner to
be served all persons of

Community Club spend

Mrs. Bowman and Mrs. Jones,
mother of the bride and bride

Evergreen Grange penny sup-
per at the hall. Public invited.
Supper to be served from 6:30 to
8 p.m. Cards to be in play at 8:15
p.m.

groom wore summer afternoon
dressee of silk print and white
accessories. Both wore corsages
of white carnations.

Truman Hopeful Of Bill

For Aid To Education
BOSTON, July 9 (P) Presi-

dent Truman said in a message
Thursday that he hopes to sign a

"satisfactory" bill for federal aid
to education In this session of
Congress.

The President sent his message
to the annual convention of the
National Education Association
and said:

"I have repeatedly pledged my
support to federal aid to the
states in the amount of $300,000,-00-

annually for the purpose of
more nearly equalizing education-
al opportunities and Improving
the salaries of our teachers.

"As you know, such an approp-
riation was provided for in the
budget for this year and a bill
has been passed bv the senate. I
fully expect the House Commit-
tee and the House. Itself, to take
early and favorable action on
this subject.

"I hope to have the pleasure
of signing a satisfactory federal
aid bill before the close of the
present session of this Congress."

We Will Do .

Hemstitching, Make Button-

holes, Belts or Make' Buttons
nd Buckles.

Sewing Machine Center

542 N. J.ok.on Phone 89 Y

Saturday, July 16

1:30 p.m. at (JnamDer oi com-
merce office.

Friendship Club of Pythian
Sisters members and husbands
invited to 6:30 o'clock supper at
E. G. High terrace at 531 East
Lane street
. D. A. V. Auxiliary, Dean Per-rin- e

Unit, No. 9, to meet at 7:45

A reception followed the cere-
mony. After cutting the first

Catholic ladies rummage sale
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in base-
ment of rectory on East Oak
street.

pieces of cake the bride and bride-
groom presented them to the
bride's parents and a gift as the

July 17

pounds, it would take not ust
one billion pounds to repay that
$4 billion loan, but 1,333,333,333
pounds. In other words, by de-

valuing they would be increasing
their debt to us by a third of a
billion pounds.
Manufacturers Concerned

How about Americans? If the
British devalue, Americans could
expect to pay less for Scotch
whisky and British woolens, at
least until the cost of making
them goes up.

But U. S. manufacturers could
expect stlffer competition from
the British here, and at a time
when many factories are finding
it harder to sell their own goods
either here or abroad. There
probably would be a renewed
drive for higher U. S. tariffs to
protect American manufacturers.

American exporters could ex-

pect to find it harder to place
American goods abroad if similar
British goods were offered at a
lower price ratio to the dollar
than the present.

England says no, It won't re-
value. But skeptical Americans
say it may have to, because thev
claim the $4 rate Is purely artifi-
cial right now. They point out
that you can go into the "free
market" and get the pound at
what traders think it Is worth
around $3. Only about 10 per
cent of British exports, foreign
traders estimate, Is paid for now
in these $3 pounds. British trade
restrictions see to It that 90 per
cent is paid for In $4 pounds.

These are some of the things
Snyder and Crlpps may be think-
ing about as they discuss Eng-
land's troubles.

Why are our baby portraits
Invariably inrftlng?

A M A'Z 1 11 G

BOSWELL MINERAL SPRINGS

Now Open Under New Management

Completely Remodeled

Boswell Mineral Baths and Massage

Chiropractic Physiotherapy Clinic .

'X-Ra- y and Fluroscopic Service:."

Lady Attendants
' ''

1 Mile South of Drain, Oregon
''

of a billion dollar loss a year to
American exporters and that's
not exactly chickenfeed.

Meanwhile many here are bet-

ting that England will make the
pound officially worth only three
dollars, perhaps by early fall.
But Hoffman says that such de-

valuation would be a "quick shot
In the arm" which you might not
"want to take because of the
after effects."

What are these after effects?
Who would gain by devaluation,
who would lose, both in the Unit-
ed States and Britain?

Much of the pressure to get
the British to lower the value
they put on their money comes
from those who buy British
goods. An American who now
pays 100 dollars for a British prp-duc-

with the pound officially
pegged at $4, theoretically would
pay only 75 dollars for the same
product If the pound were cut to
$3. Actually, it wouldn't work
out quite that simply.

When a nation devalues Its
currency, there's a tendency for
lis products to rise In price. For
one thing, the raw materials it
imports cost it more in its own
newly-devalue- money. For ex-

ample, it takes 25 pounds now to
buy $100 worth of American
machinery. It would take the
British manufacturer 33 pounds
to buy the same machine if the
pound were cut to $3.
Why Britain Oblecti

For another thing, as the price
of the food and other things
England imports goes up, work-
ers will ask more wages and
production costs will go up again.
The price of British goods will
rise again, and the American will
nay much more than 75 dollars
he expects for the British pro-
duct now priced at $100.

The main reason the British
don't want to cut the value of
their money In relation to ours,
is that they are buying more
from us than they are selling to
us. What they need from us
would cost them more In pounds.
They say this would more than
eat up any gain they might ex- -

Elgarose Comfort Club annual
picnic at Umpqua Park. Ice cream
and pop will be furnished. Those
attending (members and friends)
are asked to bring a hot dish and
their table service.

July 19
Rice Valley Home Economics

Club to meet In afternoon at the
Grange hall.

Sworn-Of- f Smokers
Schedule Convention

SPOKANE, July 9 ff) It may
get steaming hot at Hot Lake,
Ore., next month, but It won't get
smoking hot.

Not if Nicotine Unlimited can
help it. .

That's a national organization
of people who have sworn off
smoking. It will hold a conven-
tion at Hot Lake August 27 and
28.

J. D. Lewis of Pullman, grand
secretary, said the most import

JfceouM wt try

It photognpk ymtr

baby doing

lnttrmtin$ thing.
That mBi for

planning mdt

fUturw.,,

Jor vcpmtion.t,
or InfeTMf.

Wt would Uht tt

mah an tnUmUng

portrait of your baby.

Jutt phont

Jar an appointment.

Phone 331,

Third U. S. Newsman Is

Barred By Indo-Chin- a

SAIGON. Indo-Chln- July 9.
ant thing about the convention is
the chance it will give members
to meet each other. W) Andrew Roth, American cor

Apparently they entov watch
ing each other keep from smok
ing.

But it may get steaming hot.
"Several baths In the wondermm. r 'I, 'fful water at the hot springs,"

Lewis said, "would remove the
last traces of nicotine and the
other 19 poisons in tobacco for JULY BABY PORTRAIT SPECIAL1
tnose Deginners on the wav to

Moblhirean

respondent of The Nation, was
refused entry Into Saigon Friday
by French police.

Roth was told by a French po-
lice official: "You will not enter
Saigon because you wrote articles
last year criticizing the French
policy in

Roth came from Hong Kong
With his wife, who Is a corre-
spondent of Dutch newspapers in
Batavia. Both had regular pass-
ports with regular visas from the
French consulate in Hong Kong.

Roth Is the third American cor-
respondent recently refused ad-

mittance In Indo-Chln- by French
authorities. The first two were
Walter Briggs, correspondent of
the Christian Science Monitor,
and Harold Isaacs of Newsweek.

completely ridding their systems Ivon Canaryoi ine poison.
Shjw'sMalco-Tralne-

Technician
at TheAvailableW1U Be

Umpqua Hotel
-.- ...m.v. July 1

10.50
10.00
12.50
18.00

3 5x7 in opol finish and 1 8x10
colored In heavy oil and framed- -.

12 3x5 and 1 8x10 In opal
finish

124x5 and 18x10 In opal '

finish

12 5x7 In opal finish and 1 8x10
colored in heavy oil

Don't Rob The

Piggy Bank!

The sensational, new Wcstinghouse Mob ikin
Fan n scientifically designed to provide greater
air circulation, giving cooler air, day or night.
Plugs in anywhere. Portable ; i . easily moved up-

stairs or down. No costly window installation is
required. Adjustable and compact, can be used in
front of. any window. When not in use is easily
scored.

cmcx wise features
com. in mr;., ,rQuiet for reetful steep Safe ii '

t
J- - I.. Mil qr. wr

You won't hove to rob your piggy bank
for the extra money to finish building
with if you use Chrystolite Tile. Chry-stali- te

is made to that you can build

Wearer.Portable easy to more Attractive
ConttnKted for lifetime as

T I I. hw. . 1. r. oc
ST.v7 h..rln ... All Portraits Art Artistically Mounted

(LARK'S STUDIO

FLOOR SANDING

m FINISHING

i Wl Esffmstvs

l$L LesfePfefl
f J . 320 Word St.

lwmfrmmi 3 ptrartt 13Jm MUtlUMI

your home complete ot no extra cost. No Insulation
is necessary so just look at the saving there! See us

today!

CHRYSTALITE TILE CO.

TROWBRIDGE
ELECTRIC AND CAMERA SUPPLIES

105 S. Jackson Phona 131IV
Phone 695-R-- IHomo Hwy. NorthPhone 268136 N. Jackson


